
NEWS MATTERS ABOUT RANCHES
Typical Facts About Southern

California Farms.

W. B. Car-on ou the Marketing of
Califoruia Fruit,

And How Manchester Would Prove

a Desirable Destination for
It?Facts About

Prunes.

Mr. W. H. Carson, of Santa Monica,
writes to the Herald as follows:

It would be a great boon to England,
as well as advantageous to California, if
Borne of the fruits of this country could
be put on the market there in good con-
ditionand at priceß that would com-
mand a market, but it is very desirable
?to prevent mistakes?that the condi-
tions of success should be well under-
stood. Si me of Col. Creed Raymond's
statements which you quote, although
to a certain extent correct, are yet very
misleading; on some pointß he haß got
hold in Borne way of erroneous ideas,
that are equally misleading. Such as
this: "IvLondon fruit ia practically
beyond tbe reach of the masses, the
prices are so enormous." On the con-
trary, in Loudon and other cities fruit is
hawked about the streets in wheelbar-
rows at prices that artizans can afford.
It is many yearß since pine apples from
tbe West Indies began to be sold by
these men at 2 cents a slice. In 1858 I
sold from my orchard in a suburb of
Manchester, Samson plums at about 2
cents a pound, i c., selling to a dealer

by the peck, on the tree. In 1875, in
Cheshire, not 20 miles from Manchester,
I was told on tbe spot that plums were
so plentiful that they could not be given
away. These were exceptional years, of
course, but they show the necessity of
care and caution. Canadian and United
States apples are sold on tbe quays at
Liverpool at three to five and a half
do'lars per barrel. Newtown pippins are
sold in first-class shops in Manchester at
8 cents a pound.

With regard to peaches, very few are
grown. Trained on a south wall, in a
favorable locality, and well managed,
tbe trees ripen their fruit; but the sup-
ply is very limited. They are also grown
by gentlemen, under glass, for tbeir
home supply. With regard to both
price and quality, Colonel Haymond has
been quite misled. There are quite as
fine peaches there as here, but there iB
a market for quantity if they can reach
tbe market in good condition at say 12
cents a ponnd up to 18 cents. The same
may be eaid of apricots.

Tomatoes are imported from Canada,
as well as home grown, but possibly in
the first three months of the year they
would find a good market.

Col. Haymond says he paid $1.50 for
a cantelope melon. At what season, I
wdnder? In Manchester 36 cents for a
melon waa tbe usual price.

Grapes do bring, as be says, $1 to
$1 50 a pound, but unfortunately the
latter price iB at tbe time when there is
not a grape in California. tbe
lowest price for hot house grapes is 60
cents per pound when they are most
plentiful; the finer qualities bringing
higher prices, of course. As to quality,
Col. Haymond must surely have been
imposed upon. With tbe exception of
the muacat,l have not seen in California
any grapes to compare with the best hot-
house grapee of Britain. With the same
care they could be grown here, no doubt,
but at what a cost! If tbe muscat grape
can be put on the market in Britain in

good condition, it will sell, but
not in quantity, unless at a
much smaller price. From Spain
are imported great quantities of
a white grape cal.ed Almeria?probably
from the name of the port of shipment
?and the usual retail price of thiß grape
in Manchester is 12 centp, rising to 16 as
it becomes scarcer. It is bo much infe-
rior to the Mußcat that the latter would
bring 24 cents, and at that price there
would be a great demand, because it
would reach a great body of people who
could afford that price for family use?
people who never buy hothouse grapes
except for a party or lor an invalid. The
growers here cannot get above one cent
a pound, and between that and 24 there
ie a wide margin for expenses and mid-
dlemen's profits. There are no customs
dues on green fruit. (On currante the
duty is about two-fifths of a cent per
pound ; on prunes and raisins it is not
quite 1)4 cents.) My object in writing
is to promote a trade beneficial to.
both countries, and. in connection
with that it is worth while to draw at-
tention to the fact that in 1893 the ship
canal will be opened to Manchester:
tbat in Manchester is a great fruit and
vegetable market ?the central market
for a great extent of country, thickly
populated, dotted with towns, and that
ships of any size from an Atlantic port
need not break bulk until they reach
the quays at Manchester, where tbey
will find a market equal to that of
London.

The Eucalyptus Tree.
The eucalyptus, which grows all over

Southern California, and is an object of
curiosity to the eastern visitors, belongs
to the myrtle tribe. There are 150 va-
rieties of the tree. They are nearly all
natives to Australia and the Hawaiian is-
lands, and have already been introduced
into most of the tropical and. temperate
countries of the world.

Two kinds have been chiefly cultivated,

tbe red t, -n, resinfera, and tbe blue
gum, globulus, which is tbe better
kno hi. It is famous for its rapid
growth, as itoften makes an increase in
height of from six to nine feet in one
year. The tree continues growing at
this rate until it has reached an enor-
mous size.

In 1562, itis said, an Australian mer-
chant desired to send to the London ex-
hibition a specimen of the large growth
eucalptus, but no ship could be found
long enough to carry the giant.
The products of this treo are numer-

ous and varied. The wood is said to be
valuable for carpenter and build-
ers' uses. The gum or resjn is employed
in the manufacture ot soaps, perfumes,
lozenges, court-plaster, liniments, syr-
ups, pomades, toiletvinegars, as well as
many preparations used for artistic pur-

poses, such as varnishing oils, veneer,
and tracing paper. There has been for
some years established in Paris a store
for the sale of eucal) ptus perfumery.

But by far tbe most valuable and im-
portant property of this tree is its
power of correcting malaria. Thie qual-
ity is, perhaps, due to tbe aromatic oil
which tbe tree contains, or more prob-
ably to tbe drainage effected by its
roots, it has been proved in many
countries in which tbe tree has been
planted. In Algeria the cultiva-
tion of the tree has rendered
many low-lying or marshy districts in-
habitable, where, in the early years of
French occupation, foreigners could not
live on account of deadly fevers.

Tbe eucalyptus was first planted in
California in 1858, and now there are
thought to be not less than 10.000,000 of
these trees in this state, each from 50 to
60 feet in height.

Raising Chickens.

Ac the great majority of tbe poultry-
raising fraternity depends upon bene
for incubation of tbeir eggs, Ieball con-
fine myself in tbis article to thia way oi

increasing tbe species. In order to ob-
tain tne 'beet results in tbe way of a
batch, we must bave our hen where ehe
willnot be disturbed by tbe other fowls,
and in order to do this it is some times
necessary to move ber from her cus-
tomary resort to some isolated place. To
accomplish tbis feat satisfactorily I have
found it best, when practicable; to move
the nest with tbe ben, and to do so after
night if possible. Keep tbe hen shut
up on her nest, except as al-
lowed to come off for feed; then
see to it that she goes on her nest, after
which cover her up (not air tight). A
couple of days of tbis treatment will
usually suffice to settle her to her work
all right. If necessary to take her from
the nest, have tbe new one ready for
her, two or three eggs in it, then with
the same treatment as in the former
case you are almost sure to succeed.
After she has remained quietly on her
nest for two or three days, itwillbe safe
to place the eggs in under ber. If you
keep water and feed in her apartment,
with a good chance for a dust bath,
she is all right for the next 20
days. Almost invariably black and
dark colored chickens hatch ont first,
the white and light colored being 24
hours later. If the weather is not too
cold, and your hen has not too many
eggs in under her, they willall hatch
that are fertile by the 21st day. After
all have hatched and dried off, remov«
to a coop prepared for them, feed the
hen, but do not worry if the chickens
eat nothing for 24 hours. Hard boiled
eggs mixed witb soft crackers or
bread make the best feed tor the
first few days. Feed no more at a
time than they willeat up dean, but
feed very often. It is a good plan for
tbe young chicks to learn to eat wheat
as early as possible, as whole grain for
night feed is the best; it keeps tbeir
digestive organs at work through the
nigbt, and tbe chicks do not come out
so hungry in tbe morning. It is an ad-
vantage to feed cracked wheat, even

before they are old enough to eat tbe
whole grain.?[J. M. Wright, in Crown
Vista.
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Plant Prune Trees.
The prune industry is an advancing

one, aud should be given consideration
by all who intend to put out deciduous
trees, iot there is wealth in tbem, and
large wealth, too. All wbo own prune
orchards are fully satisfied with them,
and are the better for ittoday. They are
beyond the reach of frost, and easily kept
clear of bugs; the crops are sure, and tbe
price generally exceptionally good, and
with home handling and drying, thus
el miin at ing speculative side issues, there
is more good profit in them than in much
other fruit. Pomona has demonstrated
itself to be tbe home of the prune, and
her people are encouraged to plant more
every year. James honey's orchard,
Frederick's and others are sights to
make one's eyes open and are great,
sources of profit to their owners. And*
as the years come on the demand for
prunes willimmeasurably increase, and
faster than the eupply. There is no
danger in overstocking the market.
Who listens to croakers on tbis point
willget left and regret their credulity
later on. The prune has come and
taken its place in our arboricultnral pro-
ductions and will stay, increasing in
acreage and tonnage every year. Ifyou
plant plenty of prunes yon willnever be
sorry and if you would reap fully the
profits, do your own curing of them. ?

Pomona Register.

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to tell

Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs and Colds, upon this condition: Ifyou
are afflicted with a Coußh, Cold or »ny Lung,
Throat, or Chest trouble, and will use this rem-
edy as directed, givingIta fairtrial, and expe-
rt nee no benefit, you may return the uottla
and have your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that Dr. King's

ew Discovery could be relied on. It never
disappoints. Trial bottles free at C. F. Helms-
man's drug store, 222 North Main street. Large
size Sue. and fl.
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MEN'S SUITS. f
t FINE SHOES

No house on this Coast is showing such a grand

and immense stock of Men's Fine and Durable Suits d fffflfcj J|| /SoiA , For Ladies, Misses, Men and Children at
as you'll find within our Mammoth Stores. -JljjL I

*s '°° Sheriff Sale Prices
Buys a good working suit that willfit well

1
#

, , , We bou ght Messrs. Havermale & Rossier's en-
Gives you a much better chance tor a se- v ajE#hs&*- y ?=£-r .tlre st°ck (San Diego's leading shpers) from John H.lection. Columbus Disooveriner America in the Year A. D. 1492. TiV.lw eta ? fC n- ,s i<oiks, sheriff of San Diego county, at almost our own

' figures, and are slaughtering these fine shoes at

Allows you to take your pick from a hun- *MCOB*j
dreddifferentstyles - 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

Gives you the freedom to obtain a better

suit than you ever bought before for $15, TJgJpfl jfHW?S Mfl= IEMIFfSHI Burt & Packard 's best $7.50 French
and onr mammoth line of igi'giM Calf, Hand Sewed Men's Shoes going at

CTT\ -4 f~\{~\ ©CLOTH IN G (gffftCOßf SHOES©" the gift price of OH

Suits stand without a peer between the "
Not a new style or pattern is missingi No such Curtis & Wheeler's $4.00 Kid and

other stock in this State to select from.

r^TrTj1!) A TQ
'

1500 pairs Ladies' Oxford Ties in all

U V IIiVL'UjTTLLU. a r» 1 «go
the kte StyleS and widths now g° at

The people discovering the Birthplace of Low Prices
Our second floor contains more new-style Over- and Honest Bargains, where is to be found the largest stock UEjjF'Bargains elsewhere at $2.50.

coats than all the clothing stores in Los Angeles of MEN'S and BOY'S CLOTHING, HATS and FUR"
combined. You can find serviceable ones for $5.00, NISHING GOODS, and the finest and best stock of *1 1 ' O"L 1 CM.
$7.50 and $10.00, up .to the finest tailor-made gar- LADIES' MISSES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES on the S OCIIOOI OIIO6S
ments produced. Pacific Coast: At half regular prices.

Largest Clothing, Z and Q^df^Mm
// /f mtJtt

%y ? World Beaters for Men's,
Shoe House West of the Rocky (/ Cf

Boys' and Children's Overcoats.
Mountains. Los Angeles' Leading Clothiers,
~~ " ~" " ~~ Hatters and Shoers. ~~ "

RETAIL STORES: 128, 130, 132 AND 134 NORTH SPRING STREET.
Our Handsome Illustrated Catalogue willbe mailed free to any address. Allorders by mail promptly and conscientiously filled. Strictly one price to

all. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.


